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Contact Us

Every wedding package includes two 
photographers, because we want to 
make sure that your love story is told 
from  multiple angles: your guests’ and 
your own. Our packages also include 
prints to display in your home as well as 
digital images for you to share online. 
WeWe will work with you  to find a package 
that works best for your day. Contact us 
today for a consultation. 

session information

Danie likes reading a good book, while 
Daniel likes to watch a good movie.
Together, we both love a great story. 
Our mission is to capture your great  
love story.

EachEach wedding is different and special in 
every way. That is why we take special 
care to capture and deliver those 
unique images that tell the great story 
of a couple in love and the day they 
professed that love for each other. 

LongLong after your wedding day has 
passed, the wonderful love story of that 
day will remain. Not only will you be 
able to revisit the memories of your 
wedding, your great love story will be 
passed down for generations, like a 
modern-day fairy tale; your very own 
“Happily Ever“Happily Ever After.”

what to expect



 We, Daniel and Danie, are a husband 
and wife photography team who are
extremely passionate about capturing
celebrations of love, life, and family.

  We are very easy-going and sociable 
professionals who enjoy getting to know 
and working closely with our couples in 
order to better capture who they are and 
make their wedding day as perso nal and
enjoyable of an experience as possible.

who we are

6 Hours Coverage

2 Photographers

1 - 8” x 10” Framed Print

USB of Web-Res Images

Print Release

$1,795

9 Hours Coverage

2 Photographers

 1 - 8” x 10” Framed Print

1 - 10” x 10” Photo Album

USB of Web-Res Images

Print Release

$2,595

12 Hours Coverage

2 Photographers

1 - 12” x 12” Photo Album

1 - 8”x10” Framed Print

2 - 8” x 10” Prints

USB of Web-Res Images

Print Print Release

Digital Slideshow with music

Free Engagement Photo Session

$3,295

 Having been married ourselves, we 
fully understand how stressful planning a
wedding can be.

  In addition to capturing every moment 
of your special day, we do all we can to 
help your day go as smoothly as possi-
ble. With everything from a pre-wedding 
consultation with you to coordinating with 
your other vendors, we make sure that 
we are ready to capture all of your day’s 
events.events. All you have to do is enjoy it.

why hire us ?




